Restriction molecules involved in the interaction of human T cell clones with antigen-presenting cells.
Two of three distinct human Ia molecules detected by murine monoclonal antibodies (MoAb) have been suggested to be involved in antigen presentation for T cell responses to purified protein derivatives (PPD) and herpes simplex virus (HSV). This observation was first suggested from studies on the inhibition of proliferative responses of whole T cell populations with MoAb against human Ia molecules. To determine whether a single T cell recognizes the antigen in the context of both Ia molecules or in the context of each one of two Ia molecules, we isolated and propagated PPD-reactive T cell clones from an HLA-DR heterozygous individual. They showed four different restriction patterns: type I and type II clones each appeared to be restricted to one of two HLA-DR antigens, type III clone gave anomalous patterns of response and seemed to be restricted to non-DR antigens, and type IV clone recognized antigen when both DR antigens were presented on the same antigen-presenting cells (APC) surface. Blocking study with monoclonal anti-Ia antibodies suggested that type I, II and IV clones are restricted to DR molecules and type III clones are restricted to 1B4 molecules distinct from DR or MB1 molecules. These data imply that human T cell clones recognizing PPD in the context of each one of two Ia molecules are clonally distributed.